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Table S1. Systematic search inclusion and exclusion criteria
Inclusion criteria
1. Sources that evaluate, describe, or provide a qualitative or quantitative overview of a clinical
framework or components of a framework. Clinical frameworks may include: models of care,
transitional care models, service delivery models and service planning guidelines
2. Target population is adolescents and young adults with established cases of severe mental
illness as their primary diagnosis who have complex mental healthcare needs
3. Source target populations must fall largely within the 12-25 year age group. Sources including
samples overlapping this (e.g. 10-15 years) were included, so long as more than half of their
sample was within our specified age range
4. Sources from high income countries with health systems comparable to Australia
5. Published since 2000 in English
Exclusion criteria
1. Early intervention service models
2. Descriptions of single treatments (e.g. psychotherapy)
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Table S2: Summary of sources meeting inclusion criteria that outlined services or service factors
Author
Country
Adri a n & Smi th UK
(2015)

Source type
Cohort s tudy

Category
Servi ce
outl ine

Service context
Inpatient;
community

Purpose
To report on cl inical outcomes from an Adolescent
Outrea ch team, obtained from prospective recording of
outcome measures pre- a nd post-treatment.
To determine if PACT s ervices receipt reduces inpatient
ps ychiatric treatment and forensic treatment a nd
i nca rceration, i n a dolescents and young adults with
s evere a nd persistent mental illness.

Target group
Ages 12-17 wi th s erious mental illness presenting in cri sis
(not i ncluding first episode psychosis).

Ahrens et al.
(2007)

USA

Cohort s tudy

Servi ce
outl ine

Community

As s an et al.
(2008)

Aus tra lia

Servi ce
des cription

Servi ce
outl ine

Community

To des cribe a unique model of intensive outreach s ervice Ages 12-18 yea rs, difficult-to-engage adolescents with
wi th high-risk a nd difficult-to-engage a dolescents and
extreme risk behaviours, difficult-to-manage behaviours and
des cribe the profile of clients referred to i t.
mul tiple residential placements. These a dolescents were
frequently a nd typically admitted to i npatient s ervices
through a ccident a nd emergency departments of general
hos pitals. Young people typically have l ittle community
connectedness, past history of difficulty engaging with the
s ervi ce a nd s evere comorbid clinical presentation.

Bl i zzard et a l.
(2016)

USA

Ca s e-control
s tudy

Servi ce
outl ine

Community

To exa mine participation over ti me i n mental health
s ervi ces for youth diverted or tra nsitioned from
res i dential ca re to a Medicaid wraparound
demonstration program.

Ages 5-21 wi th treatment needs for severe emotional a nd
behavi oural problems equivalent to those met through
res i dential ca re, for whom wraparound s ervices would
ena ble living i n the community, a s designated by a
ps ychiatrist.

Chi a et al.
(2013)

Aus tra lia

Eva l uation

Servi ce
outl ine

Community

To a nalys e outcomes in a n assertive outreach team
worki ng with adolescents within a multifaceted
fra mework, utilising outcome measures of
developmental i mportance to a nd with face va lidity for
a dolescents and their families in a ddition to standard
cl i nical outcome measures to provide additional
cl a ri fication regarding outcomes.

Ages 12-18 yea rs, difficult-to-engage adolescents with
extreme risk behaviours, difficult-to-manage behaviours and
mul tiple residential placements. These a dolescents were
frequently a nd typically admitted to i npatient s ervices
through a ccident a nd emergency departments of general
hos pitals. Young people typically have l ittle community
connectedness, past history of difficulty engaging with the
s ervi ce a nd s evere comorbid clinical presentation.

Conwa y
&Cl a tworthy
(2015)

UK

Cohort s tudy

Servi ce
outl ine

Community

To provi de a preliminary evaluation of a n approach to
enga ging a nd working with young people with complex
mental health needs.

Ages 14-25 wi th complex mental health needs.

Da rwish et a l.
(2006)

UK

Servi ce
des cription

Servi ce
outl ine

Community

To di s cuss a lternatives to traditional i npatient psychiatric Ages 5-18 whose needs a re too diverse and complex to be
fa ci lities for children a nd young people.
met by Ti er 2/3 CAMHS; s uch patients typically have a CGAS
>50 a nd may present with psychosis, eating disord ers, severe
s elf-harm, or very complex presentations due to comorbid
di a gnoses.

Duffy &Skeldon UK
(2013)

Eva l uation

Servi ce
outl ine

Community

To i nvestigate the i mpact of a CAMH Intensive
Trea tment Service a nd s ervice redesign on psychiatric
a dmission ra tes.

Ages 15-21 wi th s evere a nd persistent mental illnesses. Must
ha ve a primary diagnosis of a psychotic disorder, bipolar
di s order, or OCD, with at l east four functional l imitations
i ndicating a need for i ntensive community s upport.

Young people with s evere mental health difficulties. The
a s sessment or ma nagement of their risk or functioning
requi rements a ppointments i n excess of what Tier 3 CAMHS
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Author

Country

Source type

Category

Service context

Purpose

Target group
i s a ble to provide.

Green et al.
(2007)

UK

Cohort s tudy

Speci fic
fa ctors

Res idential

To s tudy health gain during pre-admission, admission
a nd post-admission periods, to study treatment
processes and outcome predictors and to further
develop a n economic model for i npatient treatment i n
chi l d a nd a dolescent psychiatry.

Pa ti ents of child a nd a dolescent NHS units ranging in
a dmission policies. Patients commonly had s evere problems
i n a t l east one area of functioning a nd diagnoses were MDD,
ODD, ADHD, CD, PTSD, PDD a nd psychosis. Comorbidities
were common.

Gri mes et a l.
(2011)

USA

Ca s e-control
s tudy

Servi ce
outl ine

Community

To exa mine the cost-effectiveness of an intensively
i ntegrated family a nd community-based clinical
i ntervention for youth with mental health needs, in
compa rison to usual care.

Ages 3-19 wi th s evere emotional disturbance (as evidenced
by prol onged impairment, receipt of va rious s tate services
a nd ri sk of out-of-home placement) and expectations of
ei ther frequent psychiatric hospitalization a nd/or l ong-term
out-of-home placement.

‡Henggeler et

USA

Ra ndomised
tri a l

Servi ce
outl ine

Community

a l . (1999)

To determine whether MST ca n s erve as a clinically
*
vi a ble alternative to inpatient psychiatric hospitalisation.

Henggeler et al. USA
(2003)

Ra ndomised
tri a l

Servi ce
outl ine

Community

To pres ent findings from a one-year follow-up to a
ra ndomised tri al comparing multisystemic therapy with
i npatient psychiatric hospitalisation.

*Ages 10-17 meeting AACAP l evel-of-care placement criteria
for ps ychiatric illness, who are Medicare-funded or have no
hea lth i nsurance a nd have a non-institutional residential
envi ronment.

Hi ntikka et al.
(2003)

Fi nland

Cohort s tudy

Servi ce
outl ine

Res idential

To exa mine psychosocial and cognitive functioning
a mong adolescents with major depressive disorder a nd
conduct disorder under comprehensive psychiatric
i npatient ca re.

*Ages 14-18 wi th cl inically s ignificant mental disorders
referred to i npatient unit requiring more than a brief
i ntervention.

Hodges et al.
(2013)
Kra mer (2016)

Aus tra lia

Servi ce
outl ine
Speci fic
fa ctors

Res idential

USA

Di s cussion
pa per
Eva l uation

To di s cuss the theoretical a pproaches underpinning the
Mi nd Youth Residential Rehabilitation model.
To pres ent i nsights i nto how a nd why the Sanctuary a nd
SELF models a re effective i n decreasing tra uma
s ymptoms with a population of court-committed male
a dolescents in a residential treatment program.

Ages 16 -24 wi th complex mental health challenges who
requi re additional s upport.
Ma l e adolescents receiving court-ordered residential
trea tment with histories of tra uma, loss and/or severe stress
tha t i nterferes with social and personal functioning.

Kennair et al.
(2011)

Aus tra lia

Eva l uation

Servi ce
outl ine

Community/day
progra m

To eva l uate the improvement i n mental health
Ages 12-18 who present with a ra nge of s evere emotional,
functi oning of a dolescents who had participated in an
behavi oural, social and psychiatric disorders.
ADP i n a ddition to their ongoing outpatient treatment (in
compa rison to matched controls who only received
CAMHS outpa tient treatment).

Lei chtman et al. USA
(2001)

Cohort s tudy

Servi ce
outl ine

Res idential

To des cribe distinctive features of the intensive shortterm res idential treatment program, to present followup da ta a t three and twelve months post discharge and
to exa mine the implications of these findings for
trea tment and further research.

Ages 11-18 who are severely disturbed with major a ffective
di s orders, psychoses and severe character pathology
requi ring l onger term treatment.

Lyons et a l.
(2009)

Cohort s tudy

Speci fic
fa ctors

Res idential

To i nvestigate the cl inical outcomes of residential
trea tment centres.

Pa ti ents had to be receiving services of at l east one of the
fol l owing: Youth Case Ma nagement; Ca re Ma nagement
Orga nisation; Treatment Home; Group Home; Ps ychiatric

USA

Res idential
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Author

Country

Source type

Category

Service context

Purpose

Target group
Community Residence; Residential Treatment.

Ma tha i &
Bourne (2009)

Aus tra lia

Cohort s tudy

Servi ce
outl ine

Inpatient

Ages 12-18 s uffering from s erious psychiatric problems.

McGrew &
Da nner (2009)

USA

Cohort s tudy

Servi ce
outl ine

Community

To i nvestigate whether patient characteristics (e.g. a ge,
s ex, l ength of s tay) a nd reason for a dmission were
rel a ted to positive or negative treatment outcome at a n
a dolescent i npatient unit.
To report on the evaluation of a n innovative case
ma nagement program which focused on provi ding early,
i ntensive psychiatric a nd psychosocial intervention for
tra ns ition a ged youth with serious mental illness.

McSha ne et al. Aus tra lia
(2006)

Cohort s tudy

Speci fic
fa ctors

Inpatient

To eva l uate the outcome of adolescents treated for
uni polar, bipolar and psychotic disorders admitted to a
terti a ry child a nd a dolescent mental health s ervice.

Al l patients with unipolar, bipolar or psychotic disorders
a dmitted to an acute child, a dolescent a nd family psychiatry
uni t.

Menta l Health
Jus ti ce Health
Al cohol and
Drug Servi ces
(2013)

Model of ca re

Servi ce
outl ine

Inpatient;
res i dential;
community

To propose a model of care based on best practice
gui delines, evidence based practice and workshops with
key s ta keholders.

Murcott (2014) UK

Revi ew

Speci fic
fa ctors

N/R

To revi ew the literature on the transition process from
CAMHS to AMHS, wi th regard to servi ce design and
phi losophy.

Acute i npatient: Ages 13-25 experiencing s evere mental
i l lness (e.g. severe psychotic episode or mood disorder) a nd
una ble to be s upported in a n i ntensive community s upport
envi ronment.
Others : Va rious teams, including adolescent community
tea m (11-18), young a dult community team (17-25),
a dolescent SUSD (13-18) a nd young adult SUSD (18-25), for
pa ti ents with moderate to s evere mental health
pres entations who ca n be managed i n the community.
Adol escents a nd young adults receiving mental health
s ervi ces from CAMHS who will need continued s upport from
AMHS a s they tra nsition into adulthood.

Na dkarni et al.
(2012)

UK

Cohort s tudy

Servi ce
outl ine

Res idential

To i nvestigate s ervice utilisation a nd i nitial outcomes for
the young people a dmitted to a forensic l ow s ecure unit
for a dolescents, as compared to young people a ccessing
a n open adolescent unit.

N.S.W. Hea lth
(n.d.)

Aus tra lia

Model of ca re

Servi ce
outl ine

Res idential

To outl ine the s ervice model of the Rivendell Unit.

Preyde et a l.
(2011)

Ca na da

Outcome s tudy Servi ce
outl ine

Community;
res i dential

Rowl and et al.
(2005)

USA

Ra ndomised
tri a l

Servi ce
outl ine

Community

Schl ey et al.

Aus tra lia

Servi ce

Servi ce

Community

Aus tra lia

Ages 18-25 wi th s erious mental illness, evi denced by
s i gnificant functional impairment such as out-of-home
pl a cements, l egal sys tem i nvolvement, substance abuse, etc.

Ages 12-18 who have been detained under the a ppropriate
s ecti on of the Mental Health Act (1983, 2007) wi th referrals
ma i nly a rising from regional a nd national community a nd i npa ti ent based Child a nd Adolescent Mental Health Servi ces
(CAMHS).

Ages 12-18 wi th persistent, severe and complex mental
i l lness/es that l ead to significant i mpairment. Those with
pri ma ry developmental disability, homelessness, or excessive
ri s k to others a re ineligible.
To report the long-term outcomes of children a nd youth Ages 6-18. Not otherwise defined.
wi th s evere mental health problems receiving residential
or i ntensive home-based treatment.
To exa mine the cl inical a nd placement outcomes for
Ages 9-17, a ttending a public s chool and eligible to receive
youths with s erious emotional disturbance who received mental health s ervices via a structured IEP. Youth with a
mul tisystemic therapy or treatment as usual.
pri ma ry diagnosis of autism, severe developmental
di s abilities, placement due to s exual offenses and youth
wi thout a permanent home were excluded.
To provi de a description of the Orygen Youth Health
Ages 15-24 who present with complex a nd severe mental
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Author
(2011)

Country

Source type
des cription

Category
outl ine

Service context

Purpose
IMYOS.

Target group
hea lth problems, who are considered a t ‘high-risk’ a nd who
ei ther have a history of poor engagement with office-based
s ervi ces or who require a level of s upport that cannot be
s us tained by mainstream outpatient s ervices.

Schl ey et al.
(2012)

Aus tra lia

Cohort s tudy

Servi ce
outl ine

Community

To i nvestigate i mprovements i n client engagement a nd
the rel ationship between engagement and treatment
outcomes i n a group of “high-risk” youth s een by the
IMYOS s ervice.

Ages 15-25 wi th s evere mental health problems, who a re
cons idered “high-risk” a nd have a history of l imited
enga gement with clinic-based services.

Si mpson et al.
(2010)

UK

Eva l uation

Servi ce
outl ine

Community

To des cribe the Fife Intensive Therapy Team model a nd
eva l uate the effectiveness of the service.

Ages 11-18 who present with a ra nge of s evere a nd complex
mental health difficulties, who are considered at very hi gh
ri s k of admission to a psychiatric i npatient ward or unit.

Styron et a l .
(2006)

USA

Cohort s tudy

Servi ce
outl ine

Res idential;
community

To provi de outcome data from the evaluation of a
progra m for “high-risk” youth to inform the
development of specialized s ervices and supports for
young a dults with psychiatric disabilities.

Swa di&Bobier
(2005)

NZ

Cohort s tudy

Servi ce
outl ine

Inpatient

To determine the length of s tay i n hospital for youth
wi th a cute psychiatric illness a nd the treatment
outcome.

Thoma s et al.
(2012)

UK

Eva l uation

Speci fic
fa ctors

Res idential;
community

To eva l uate the introduction of a vol untary s ector pilot
project to develop innovative mental health s ervices for
young people.

Young a dults (18+) with moderate to s evere mental i llness,
who ha ve a wide ra nge of s ignificant psychiatric,
neurological, medical, developmental, cognitive, s ocial,
emoti onal and legal problems. Most have been in foster ca re
or the res idential care s ystem.
Ages 16-18 wi th a severe psychiatric disorder unable to be
effectively treated or managed in other s ervices. Patients
wi th conduct disorder a nd/or s ubstance a buse disorder a re
i neligible.
Ages 14-25 experiencing, or a t risk of developing, serious
mental health difficulties (e.g. psychosis).

Underwood et
a l . (2004)

USA

Revi ew

Servi ce
outl ine

Res idential

To revi ew cri tical treatment components currently used
by both the treatment and juvenile justice systems a nd
to des cribe a n i ntegrative program.

Ma l es a ged 12-21 wi th mental, behavioural, sexual and other
s pecialized disorders coupled with i nvolvement in the
cri mi nal justice system.

Va nderploeg et USA
a l . (2009)

Model of ca re

Servi ce
outl ine

Community

To des cribe core components of the Extended Day
Trea tment model of ca re.

Ages 5-17 wi th complex emotional and behavioural disorders
who often require multiple supports a nd s ervices to prevent
pl a cement in more restrictive treatment settings.

Vi ra ni & Crown Ca na da
(2003)

Journal a rticle

Speci fic
fa ctors

Inpatient

To eva l uate the impact of a cl inical pharmacist on patient Indivi duals up to 19 yea rs old; common reasons for
a nd economic outcomes in a paediatric mental health
a dmission i nclude depression, schizophrenia, substance
s etting.
a buse, bipolar disorder, developmental disorders and eating
di s orders.

* Target group was described only as study sample inclusion criteria.
‡ Although

outside of the publication dates of or inclusion criteria, Henggeler et al. (1999) was included as it provides are more detailed description of the target group and intervention than
does Henggeler et al. (2003).
Note: PACT, Program of Assertive Community Treatment; OCD, obsessive compulsive disorder; ID, intellectual disab ility; NHS, National Health Service; ODD, oppositional defiant disorder;
ADHD, attention deficit/hyperactivity disorder; CD, conduct disorder; PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder; PDD, pervasive developmental disorder; SELF, Safety, Emotion management, Loss
and Futures; SUSD, step up step down; CAMHS, Child and Adolescent Mental Health Service; AMHS, Adult Mental Health Service; I MYOS, Intensive Mobile Youth Outreach Services ; AACAP,
American Academy of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry.
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Table S3: Summary of sources meeting inclusion criteria that outlined theoretical aspects of service models
Author

Country

Source type

Purpose

Fryer (2015)

Australia

To provide the RANZCP statement position in relation to the closure of the Barrett Adolescent Centre.

Gruner (2014)
McGorry
(2007)
Ministry of
Health (2014)
Orygen (2016)
Scottish
Executive
(2004)
Winters &
Metz (2009)
Note: RANZCP,

Australia
Australia

Position
statement
Grey literature
Service
description
Grey literature

New
Zealand
Australia
UK

Report
Report

To review the services provided in SA, in response to recent adverse events of CAMHS clients.
To propose a new service model for youth specialist mental health services with emerging, potentially severe or complex mental disorders,
especially psychoses, mood, personality and substance use disorders.
To serve as a guideline in the development and implementation of efficient transition planning processes for young people who are
transitioning from CAMHS and AOD services.
To consider service environment, needs, policy and funding for youth mental health services in the context of commissioning.
To provide recommendations for future services in response to a report highlighting an urgent need for investment in and expansion of
psychiatric inpatient services for children and young people in Scotland.

USA

Service
To describe the historical context, philosophy, procedures and evidence of effectiveness of th e wraparound model.
description
Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Psychiatrists; SA, South Australia; CAMHS, Child and Adolescent Men tal Health Service; AOD, Alcohol and Other Drugs.
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